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haulmn cf peas and beans, and even niany conmon iveeds, sueh Strong beer and pease porridge are recemmended as tonies.
as netties, thisties, gooso.foot and others void of peisonous [n cascs of surfeit and indi restion, or itnjury from cating slightly
qualîties, wvill hc found excoecdingly fattcning, if boiled and mixed poisonous matter, swine %vit refuse their food, censtantly lie (lowf
%vith other fond, and given as most food should bo, Iuke-warm. and have their stonîachi distended. In tins case, txyo headq of
The rofuse'cf the kitelien, gardon and dairy, thre sWCeping of garlie, mixed with six ounces of froids butter, svill afford relief,
barns and granaries wili ail bc luound cxcpedingly fattening. A given cYery si8 er.Sa.usaesi ohv h fctc
little sait should generalv bo addcd te ail their food, which exnptying the stomnaci.
xvill croate thirst, and indu*cc the animais to consumne a grcater T[he Most formidable of the discases to which swine are liable,
ijuantity of fond. Fermentcd wash is supposcd to fatten swine is inflammation cf the lungs, and othor internai parts. Thils di.
much quieker than freali fend; but cxporiece provos that dry 'case has i>ecn known te, dcstroy a fourth of the hogs fed ini a <li.
fond, or nearly se, is more fattening and profitable than ail the tillery, ini the course of a fcwv wccks. Tho cliief indications of
liquid wash fithati bch given; as it sonner imparts solidity ta the the d iseaso ivili ho, distressîng cough, licaving of the flanks, ani
fiesh. It should therefore ho thickcned into a mash with bran, the refusicfalfd. lleinmuth rptyrotct,
barley or bean..mcal, îvhen givcn te store pigs or those whioh and mederate purges eautiously administcrcd. The safcst aperi.
have been put up te fatten. ett are Castor oil or Epsom sais, after wý.hich the felliing se-

The quaatity cf fond must bo loft in a great mensure te thc datv pbde ayh given :-Fx!loe (Digitatis), 2' grainu,
jdginent and gond sense cf the feeder, fer it will depend upon A atimon pov cr, y ris ir afadah

Lhe condition cf thc hng when put up, as wcll as upoa the size, na cases cf murri-a species cf leprosy îvhich prevails ia hoet
breed and disposition, te, lay en fat. Porkers wvill consume t'.VO sensons, tire best and shortest advice that can ho given, is te kcrip
or three pecks cf corn îveekiy, and a large bacon hog about twe the animais cool, and net suifer carne»n or garbage, or any por-
busheu ,er wcek. tien cf animai food te bo givet thein.

Fntenig hgashouid bc rcguiariy fed, and nover stinted cf 'flc hcaith cf qwiue tat octîatdb hi herunsb
food ; and they shoold net ntecdlcssly ho disturbed aftor their their appotite, and by the gloss upon their cents, tise skia being
iiseals, as rest, quiet and darnacs arc groat assistants ta iaying vhsolly froc frem ertiption. If pics snert on being disturbed, it ia
on fat an unerring siga cf sonnd hcaithý and gond kcep. The state of

Weaniig.-If Uhc youngr pigas have been Nvell fed, thry mai' ho the oerement ivill gcncraiiy indicate, prettv corrcctly the thriv.
weaaed after six %Veeks, and 1la ail cases in twc inoaths. la their ing condition cf tihe animal, fer unless it is of a7 flrm cons -istence, tue
after.treatmeat, îvhon separatod freon their mother, they 61houid heg wiil net fatten rdpidiy. If store or stek pions arc kcpt
be regulanly fed three times a day, and their feod should at firSt %vehi and in gond condition, it ilh prevent, Most cf the diseases

.texxsist cf warrn liquid fond, such as -vhey, milki, or the refuse cf te which, Uic animais are subjeet, and thoy ivili aise tlîrivc and
the dairy and kitchen, and raised te tise temtperature cf the mo- fatten at one half Uic expease, wv'en aliat up fer tiret purpose.
ther's xaiik, by the addition cf a uitile ivnrm water. Tliey ivili ___________________________
snon bcar» te partakcocf more solid substances

)Nnging.-The practice cf ringing aiae, (which was usually EDUC AT ION.
performied ut Uic time cf wveaning> ia grewing inte disuse, and
,cannet ho rccommendcdl, inasmuth as it net ealy proves painful LITERA)5Y AND DEBATINO SOCIETIFS.

leo the animal, but tretublesomne te Uic owner; for it frequently hnp- Having bc»n instrumentai, together witî atber gentlemen, in
pcns that the ring breaks or is worn eut, or the cartilage gives crganizing a Li!ierary and Debating Socety in this xicighrlbeuir.
'svay, and thc ring lias te ho as eften replnccd by a fresh operation. hond during the past %vintor, and feeling conscous of the advaii-
.A preferable and more iasting precess is now adopted, whici, tages cf sucli institutions, when rightly conducted, 1 beg loave te
'consista in cithor cuttingr the tîvo strcng tendons of the snut (the transmit the fclmving observations for your pages -
-cartiiagiaona and ligamentous prolongations) about an inch and a Lt is cf -rmat importance in ail or towns and villages te ia.
'hidf frým thc nosc, by a sligrht incision with a sharp knife, or cisc une Uic publie mmdn te habits cf intellectiiul and mural culture.in shavig or pariag off the gristie on the top) of the riose, which, àMc are cadoivcd with faculties suitable fer rational and ne.
ay ho donc witheut prejudice te the animal, wlicn about twc or couritable heings, and these are bcstowcd fer wisc and gracinas

-three rnnnths nid. The place heais over ia a short time, and the purpeses, net only la relation te Uic present life, but tiat îvhioh
animais arc tuns prevented frei grubbiag or tcaring up tic 15 te cerne. Lt is cf Ufic highcst moment, tîserefore, that theso
'round. poivers should ho exer*ciaed ' disciplined and ùmprored; that tlîci

Disease.-This suljeect has heen e mach neglccîcd hv practi. should ho dircctcd te .auitable 0 jects, nnd tuai Uiey shnuld hon
,ta mea, Unit but litile la knowa in Uic way cf cure. In Uic ab- cinploycdi in accordance w'ith Uice Divine will. Lt may secam Ie
-seace Ucorefore cf scientiflo, prescriptions, it mvili ho the mcst safe somne a mat 1er cf smali Moment whether thc mind is cultivated or
:and advisahle course te study preveatien rather Uhn ha7ard a flot; but it is a pleasing fnct, Usai an opposite and botter opinion
'tiai cf thc namercuis rocipes recommeaded as cures. is gaingstrengh ialmnostdaiiy. Lot cvery individuai reoenhbr

The diseases cf swiae arc gcnerally the rosuit, cf waat cf care that lie is responsible for Uic use cf thc faculties which ho ele.
ýand cleanhinesa; or, arise frein injudicieuis or irregular focdiag, sessos ; and Usai, to slight time mens and opportunities adapîed
freom their big kept in loathscîne and uacomfortable s;tuatioas, for their improvemreut, with which lie is favored, is a violation
inhaiing Uic most noxieus vapeurs--at co tbino ovcr-fed, at anc. cf sacred obligations te, his Creaier, te hiiniseif, and te, lis fellow

1.her stinta in their supply of food. ecatures.
Cari it thon ho a mnatter of surprise, that negîci and fllth bring The honefits arisîng frei ascilations for mental and moral

on- varins internai and eutancou 's diseases, some cf wlsich, improveimoat are vannaus. If oceasionai lectures ar deiivered,
'frera their infeciess character, seon mnalc sad havoc in Uic pig. Uic eceturer and ihose îvho liste» te um mviii reccive promit. The
gery. Fortuuatoly, swvine will gocrally ont, even whea Uiey are subjoots cf course are cfa liierary instructive characten, (at least

-sick. Salts, (1 te 2 onces) sulphur, (2 te 3 drains) aniimny, 1 mvili suppose this) tiicy arc subjects that cannot Weil ho intro.
*ad sucli like aperients may bo mi-xed wiih thoir fod fer measles duccd int Uic pulpit, and subjeets therofore whiceh will net bc
'and other disordors arising froni ans impure state of the blood. If likely te, ho discussed at aIl, unleas in. sueh associations. le,'e
tlucy miii noeta, there cari cf course ho ne rcmedv applicd. there is scope for general and profitable themnes. Pepular ad-

in swime.poz, snîpliar aud maddcr may bc administered in dresses may ho delivcred by clergymen, medical mon and others
-*mtil quantities, wiih treacle in the wash; frcsh brewer's grains, on mental and moral ehilosopby, on nnatomy and pliysiology, on
,or poilard ay likewiso ho given. Madder and suiphur mvii! alan Uic arts and sciences, on luistory, general and particular, on the
%c found the best alternants ini Toulness cf Uic skia or habit. Sait evidences cf cbnistianiiy and othor suibjects. And if discususions
mixed with grnd ivy, locks, or othor similar vegetabies is one follow, cither on the subject cf thc lecture, or mvhicli is botter,
'cf the besi and -nsit simple appliications for the acres cf smine. upc» some given, plain aud iseful question, in which there shail
flut for cutaneous diseases in general, an ointusent forrned cf bc an aflimuintive anmd negative, the dispuitants and those who
'cqniai parts cf matie» suet anmd tam', iil Ie addition d a little liste» bmust denive beacfit Lt mvili sharpen thc mental fnciiities,
eunphur wîi hc-o= ad heneficiug. lit WU] stimuiote to roearcli, it mvil iigment.Uic stpc'k cf know-


